Date: 25th March 2022

We have had a very busy week at Lily Lane. It was good to be able to welcome parents back into the building for
parents evening and give the children the opportunity to share their work with you. We had a good turnout. Some
families opted for phone conversations. If you have not yet had the opportunity to meet with your child's teacher,
either in person or by phone, we will be making contact next week. We are hoping to have met will all families before
the end of term.

Amalgamation Celebration
Next week is the final week of the Spring Term and an
important week in Lily Lane's history. On Friday 1st
April it will be 10 years since the two schools
amalgamated. On Thursday we will be holding an
Amalgamation Celebration. We will be sending invites
out to families whose children are participating. We
would love to be able to invite everyone so we are also
going to send a zoom link out next week for families
who would like to watch from home.

Debate
Today we held our Spring Term debate. The question was ‘Should we dig up the playground and plant more trees’? We
held 3 separate debates with mixed year groups from KS2 across the morning. The children shared lots of thoughtful
contributions throughout the debate and had obviously spent a lot of time thinking about their decision and reasons.
One of the points mentioned was around the environment and the impact it could have on this. During the debate, the
children were persuasive in their arguments and they encouraged other children to be critical about their own
thoughts. We are looking forward to our next debate in the Summer Term.

Inventry Signing in System
Some families may have noticed we have a new
signing in system in the main office. This is used for
staff, visitors and children who arrive late to school in
the morning. From Monday 28th March, we will be
launching this to be used by parents if they are unable
to make it to school on time with their children. All
parents/carers will need to bring their child into the
office to sign them in if they arrive in school after
9:00am.

Spring Poetry Party
Yesterday, Nursery, Reception and Year 1 children enjoyed a great poetry party all about Spring led by our resident
poet Louise Fazackerley. We were very impressed by their singing, dancing, poems and knowledge about Spring.

Year 1 Football Tournament
9 children from Lily Lane in year 1 attended a football
tournament at the Manchester City Stadium this
week. The children had lots of fun and enjoyed playing
football against other schools. The children showed
excellent behaviour and sports values. They were very
friendly with the other schools and shook hands after
each match. The Lily Lane team scored lots of goals
and saved goals using good team work. We are all very
proud of them. Well done!

Science Week Poster Competition
We have had lots of entries to our poster competition.
These will be judged on Wednesday and prizes and
certificates will be awarded. Well done everyone for your
amazing entries.

